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第二部分，介绍担保行业的主要概念及 SC 担保公司的发展历程； 
第三部分，分析 SC 担保公司外部的经营环境。外部分析的主要目的是在企
业外部环境中找出可能影响其达成使命的战略机会和威胁； 
第四部分，分析 SC 担保公司的内部环境，找出企业的优势和劣势； 
第五部分，运用 SWOT 方法，分析 SC 担保公司的战略定位，提出 SC 担保公
司的使命、愿景和目标，并选择战略目标组合； 
第六部分，阐述了 SC 担保公司战略实施的主要重点； 


















































In recent years, the proportion of commercial guarantee companies have exceed 
policy guarantee institute, those commercial ones generally provide financing 
guarantee as main business scope. It is generally agree that high risk with low profit 
has always been the main character of financial guarantee business.  It brings 
realistic significance to study the development strategic of commercial guarantee 
companies.  
This paper research the development strategy of SC guarantee company, 
following the formal frame of strategic planning for modern corporate, using the 
tools of Five Force Model, SWOT analyse, etc. The author of the paper hopes his 
research may be helpful for other managers in commercial guarantee companies. 
The article consists of seven major parts: 
Part I introduced the background of this research, including the development 
situation of credit guarantee, brief introduction of SC guarantee company. Also the 
major topic, significance and the organization of the research were pointed out.  
Part II introduce the main concepts of credit guarantee business as well as 
development course of the SC guarantee company. 
In Part III the external environment of the SC Guarantee Company is analyzed, 
in view of finding out the strategic opportunity and threat which might affect the 
company to realize its errand. 
In Part IV the internal environment of the SC Guarantee Company is analyzed, 
to find out the superiority and inferiority of the company. 
In Part V the SWOT method is used to analyze the strategic positioning then 
the errand，vision statement and goal are brought forward and combination of 
strategic of the SC Guarantee Company is determined.  
Part VI expatiate the main points to implement the strategy of SC Guarantee 
Company.  
The last Part summarize the main conclusion and revelation of the strategy 
research of the SC Guarantee Company. 















1. Through the analyse of the risk composition of credit guarantee business, 
the author pointed out that the credit guarantee is virtually a combined service of 
“credit enlargement + financing agent(financial consultant)”. These two composition 
of the service may be departed. Due to lower risk resistant capacity, the commercial 
guarantee companies should focus on the service of “financing agent(financial 
consultant)”,refrain from “credit enlargement” which is good only for policy 
guarantee institutes. 
2. The competition between guarantee companies has become a fight for 
human resource. The guarantee company should try to realize the reproduction 
human resource as there is always a lack of high standard guarantee employee. 
3. As target clients, private middle and small businesses generally lack 
financial rule and data, which makes the technology the credit analyze not workable. 
Thus the commercial guarantee companies will not develop for credit evaluation 
institution.  
4. A evolution to VC/PE, could greatly improve the unbalance of risk and 
profit of guarantee business. It is the direction for the commercial guarantee 
companies to evolve to be nonstandard integrate financial agents providing service 
of “guarantee, financial consultant, VC/PE”. 
The research of this paper help the author made great achievement in managing 
financial guarantee business. The author wish other managers and researchers might 
benefit from the same.  
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我国的中小企业信用担保实践始于 1992 年，1993 年成立了第一家专业担
保机构即中国经济技术投资担保有限公司；1999 年 6 月 14 日，国家经贸委发
布《关于建立中小企业信用担保体系试点的指导意见》，以贯彻政府扶持中小企






年底，全国中小企业信用担保机构已达 4247 家，共筹集担保资金 2334 亿元，
当年为 23 万户中小企业提供的担保额达 7221 亿元，实现收入 376.4 亿元，纳
税 30.5 亿元，实现利润 44.7 亿元。2008 年在保中小企业近 17.4 万户，在保



























等多家银行的业务准入资格，截止到 2010 年 12 月 31 日，累计担保金额 7.3
亿元，期末担保余额 2.5 亿元，取得合作银行授信 12.5 亿元，三年累计代偿率
为零。2010 年度担保业务收入达 513 万元，（见表 1－1）。从相关统计数据判断，
2010 年底，SC 担保公司的中小企业融资担保业务在福州市场的占有率大约
25％，2010 年福州市成立了信用担保协会，SC 担保公司成为首届会长单位。 
 
表 1-1 担保业务数据与指标 
金额单位：万元 
担保业绩指标 至 2007 年末 至 2008 年末 至 2009 年末 至 2010 年末
年末累计担保额 7,917 21,501 44,295 73,476 
年末担保余额 4,880 13,959 21,505 25,239 
风险准备金 90 265 556 910 
客户保证金 848 2,766 2,809 4,660 
担保业绩指标 2007 年度 2008 年度 2009 年度 2010 年度 
年内承保额 7,917 13,584 22,794 29,181 
年内承保项目数（笔） 43 38 41 32 
年内担保业务收入 123 173 442 513 
3 年累计担保代偿率   0 0 
3 年累计代偿回收率   0 0 
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